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Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville. Oregon.
I

Has Just received its fine, large -lock of

New Goods,
P. P. PRIM a SON,

attorneys andoounhklors at law

Jacksonville, Oregon.

i
Curtains in corded net, Balgarine, Irish 
and White Tambournet, Fulled Sash Cur-

AT Will prsotloe In sit oourls ot th« B.sle. Of 
Hoe In the Court House last door on ths 
rtrbt from entrano«,

A. N. SOLI55,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon

VNotsry Tubi Io. Pl voltees tn sit ths oourts. 
Onto« on Californie Slronl. bet. Oth end Sth.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orsnt’s Pass. ■ - Oregon.

tínico over Hulr-R.ddle Hardware Store

i

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN F.Y-AT-LA W.

Oregon.

I
I

Jacksonville.

•^Office In Rod Moo's Uulldlng

/ HOBT. G. SMITH,

attorney and oounselor atAaw.
Grant's Psss, Oregon.

Practices In all the oourts Office In Hank 
■ lulldlbg. up-»lair».

J. M. KEENE, D. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offloes Io the Adkins Doud block,

Oregon.Medford ,

Dr. J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Ashland, Oregon

■Ha» permanently located In Ashland tor lhe 
practico ot dentistry. From a oonllnued 
prsctloo ot over fourteen yesrs I am pre
pared to guarantee entire sstlstactlon

OEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D„
PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON^

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OSce *n Orth's Block, up-stalrs. Reatdenoe 
on California street. Day or nlgbt Mlle at
tended rrom'Hly

Don't Be Doped
—■ . - ——— -Z

Thera have been placed upon the market 
several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition 
of •• We Im t er’s Dictionary." They are toeing 
offered under various names at a low price

By
dealer», agents, etc., and In a few instances 
aa a premium for subscript Iona to palters. 

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very uil»l<-n<llng. They sro a<1- 
vertlaed to be the aulMtantial equivalent of 
a higher-priced book, while they are all 

Reprint Dictionaries, 
phototype copies of n Iwxik of over fifty 
years ago. which was sold for about S6.00, and 
which was much superior to these Imitations. 
l*eing a work of some merit instead of one

“ Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster’» Unabridged Dictionary pub

lished by our house is the only meritorious 
one of ilint name. It bears our Imprint on 
the titlo-piijo* and is protected by copyright 
from cheap imitation. As n dictionary lusts 
a lifetime will it not Is» lietter to purchase tho

LATEST AND BEST, 
Webster’s International Dictionary 

«!ENGLISH, Biography, Geotrsphy, Fiction,sic. 
8Uo lOxlSMxtH lnchf<- 

This Book is the Best for Everybody. 
STANDARD AUTHORITY ot the U. S. Supreme 
Court, all the State Supreme Court!, the U. S. 
Government Prlnllnf Ofllce end ut needy nil the 
Schoolbooke. WARMLY COMMENDED b. 
Colletc President-., Stete Su-erintrnd"»! nt 
Schools end n>eny other eminent eutboritle*

Wobbler's Collenia!.? Dictionary.
Recently »bri-lied bum . tern—i-mUeue uen 

<o It the beet tor the lernilv .n 1 r.<u .Un<.
Hi.aj i *1U •■v«.

ftpetlmro ’ t! *«r !h»
O. k C. IK: '• •’M

left;

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Wboenughly roe toe hod sod eotlroly new man 

agSSMBt.
Host and Qulokest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
(Maa hr Rarrnn, Hods Springs. »now,
Lum bar I ng Camp,Parkers and Kono; also best 
oonanottons with stago linos from Klamath 
Valls to Honsnes, Rly nn<l Lakeview. Fl Klam
ath and Indian Aaencv Stage leavns Ashland 
dally on arrlvnl or southbound trsln »nd ar
rives dally In good itaie to oonneot with north
bound train

TIME TABLE.

KLAMATH VALIA:

Leaves . . . S:00r. M.
Arrives ......Ill A. M

ashi.ahd:
Lear«» . I .no r. m.
Arrives ......... « « e ««
Pease,igere. Haggsg", Express »nd Freight

must bo Waybtllod.
Aahland Offioe:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Klamath Falla Agent:

H H VANVALKENBUR

Which includes
Complete line of Ladies’ and Men's Furnishings, 
Lace 
Point
tains in plain and figured muslins, Tartalane, 
Figured Swiss. Saxony Net, Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes and Crochet Quilts in many styles.

A FINE LINE OF
Soaps, Perfumes and Toilet Articles. 
Our Notion line is complete.

The Most Value for the Least Money.
H. B. NYE,

Successors to G. L. Webb.

Saint Helen’s Hall,

the senate amending tne ciru service 
laws so that preference wll! be given to 
civil war veterans in appointments, re
tention and promotion provided they 
possess business capacity necessary for 
the proper discharge of the duties of 
the offices or employments.

Representative Kahn of California 
has introduced a bill continuing in 
force for 20 years after May 5, 1902, all 
laws prohibiting and regulating the 
coming of Chinese persons and persons 
of Chinese descent into the United 
States. Carl Schofield.

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’». •

There are yet between four and five 
feet of snow at Yreka, Calif.

The best brands of cigars, 
etc., ean always be found 
Wetterer’s.

The place of the hen in r_____
economy may tie judged from the 
statement that 450,000,000 eggs are in 
cold storage In the United States.

A St. Louis judge has ruled that if 
a husband be locked out by his wife 
he may chop down the door, if neces
sary. to gain entrance—but he must 
pay for the door.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting cn 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap. In quantities tc 
suit, at The Timo Printing House.

President Hays of the Southern 
Pacific railroad has received a mes
sage from New York assuring him 
that the purchase of the railroad by 
other Interests means no interference 
with ills administration.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in
flammation In man_or beast, can be 
found at Dr. 
store, also at Dr. 
Point. Try it.

Americans offer 
service in India at 
delivered in six months. The British 
bid $7,720, time required nine months. 
As a matter of course the 
come to our country.

Great Britain did not 
single battleship during 
1900. Russia is credited

tobacco, 
at Joe*

political

Robinson’s diug 
Hinkle’s, Central

locomotives for
St;,t>00 each, to be

[Special Correspondence. ]
The distinction of possessing 

most beautiful silvery white hair In 
the house belongs unquestionably to 
Representative McAleer of Philadel
phia. It is rich and glossy. There has 
been nothing like It since the days of 
Breckinridge of Kentucky, whoso 
shock of silvery hair was at once the 
admiration and the envy of every mem
ber. McAleer’s hair has always been 
white—unlike Findlay of Maryland, 
who came to the house a perfect 
blond and who gradually developed a 
snowy crest of hair. There are very 
few white haired men In the house. 
Most of the members are baldheaded.

As Mr. McAleer has the whitest hair, 
so Representative Curtis of Kansas 
has the blackest It Is said that Cur
tis has an Indian strain In him, which 
accounts for the Inky color of his 
locks, but whether this be true or not 
his hair Is a black as that worn by 
McCreary of Kentucky when that ami- 
ablgj^atesman was In the house. There 
Were dark and mysterious rumors that 
McCreary's head was covered by a 
wig. No one yet has had the hardi
hood to make that suggestion about 
Congressman Curtis.

Red haired men are not numerous. 
Shafroth of Colorado, Hopkins of Illi
nois, Lorimer of Illinois and Alexan
der of New York complete the list. But 
Alexander’s hair is red enough for 
two.

the

i

An Army In Dssssr.
Latest of Dr. Weir Mitchell’s books 

Is "Dr. North and His Friends,” a 
portly volume filled with anecdote and 
Incident, much of which must be based 
upon the actual experiences of this 
cultivated physician and scholar. For 
many years Dr. Mitchell has number
ed among bls friends no small share 
of the men worth knowing in the east 
and from many sources has derived 
the sayings with which his book 
abounds, matters made essential to 
the progress of the story by exemplify
ing the range of its characters.

Touching on the relative sizes of men 
Is an excellent story of the civil war. 
When the Confederates were march
ing through Pennsylvania on their way 
to the fatal field of Gettysburg they 
passed a little house at the roadside. 
On the porch or it stood a little girl 
and her mother gazing at the unusual 
sight. Just behind the fence barked 
Beaver, a little terrier, giving every 
evidence of his loyalty to the Union 
by his voice and bearing. At last one 
of the southern commanders guided 
his horse on the sidewalk and so rous
ed the dog’s ire that the little girl ap
pealed to her mother In fright, saying: 
“Oh, mamma, mamma! Please don’t 
let Beaver bite that army!”

A Board 
and Day 
o 

Girls.

Opened its 32<1 
year
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

contracts

with a

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department oilers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native Lrcnch teacher, resident. 
(Todor the patronage of the School are NORMAL KINDERGARTEN TRAINING CLASSES 

nducied by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulation» for Post Graduates and Mature Students 

•STFor olroulsrs sod other Information address klk.aNOR TEBBETT9. Prlncipal.

MAX MULLER & CO.
Jacksonville, Or.,

Are the Leading Dealers in Gent'b Furnishing Goods. Hats, Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best

GIVE US A CALL

z

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buv a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.

launch a 
the year 
with the 

greatest naval progress during the 
past year. The rapidity of 
shipbuilding was one of the 
of the year.

It i« reported that the ___
Steel Co., the American Steel and 
Wire Co. and the American Steel 
Hoop Co. are to consolidate with 4200,- 
000,000 capital. It is supposed the 
object of this combination is to tight 
the Carnegie company.

Capt. Debney, formerly commodore 
of the fleet of steamers of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Ob., died lately in 
San Francisco, after a long illness. 
Fur 34 years he was in command of 
various steamships, and was a native 
of England, aged 64 years.

The greatest danger from colds and 
la grippe ts their resulting in pneu
monia. If reasonable care is fused, 
however, and Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy taken, ail danger will be 
avoided. It will cure a cold or la 
grippe in less time than any other 
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by City Drug Store.

A powerful engine cannot be run 
with a weak boiler, and we can’t keep 
up the strain of an active life with a 
weak sUOTBcb; neither can we stop 
the human machine to make repairs. 
If thestomach cannotdlgest enough 
food to keep the body «trong, such a 
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
should he used. It digests what you 
eat, and it simply can’t help but do 
you good. City Drug Store and Dr. 
J. Hinkle, Central Point.

To clean rusted tools and instru
ments of steel, if the rust is heavy, 
stand the tools in coal oil for a few 
hours, but if slightly rusted this is 
not necessary. Next dip the articles 
in liquid potassa for a few moments 
and then put them into a strong solu
tion of potassium cyanide. Remove; 
clean with a paste of the cyanide, 
castile soap, chalk and water; rinse, 
and place in a saturated solution of 
chloride of tin, and leave over night. 
In t ins manner every particle of rust 
is removed, and the articles will come 
out clear and of a silvery whiteness.

Russian 
feature»

Federal

Decorations and Buttons.
Is rather Interesting to glance 
the floor of the senate and house 
note the various decorations or

Rub In well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CUNEI) OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Suttoa'sRoac Shot, th« wonderful destroyer ot »11 forms of Intlsmmstlob tn msn or besat. 
Wo and II per bottle. R K. SUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer, Ashland, Oregon.

For sale al City Drug Store. Jacksonville, and by Or J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor,

Granite and Marble Work
of Every De acrlgtlon D one la the Beet >tylo

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty
«Jacksonville, Oregon

VIM I VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been In us« 

over 60 years by the leaders of the Mormon Church and their 
followers. Positively cures th« worst eases In old and young 
ise. di -lpation, excesses, or cigarette smoking. Car«« Lost 

'hoea. Inramala,

«•eel«. •vConstlpa- 
Twitchlag ot Eyre- 
function. Don’t set 

desnondent a citrals at nano. itwwnv nn«u, »mow, ^wnotRtnt. Stimulates
the brain and nerve ca vers. 40c a box, «for I2.M by mall. A written guarantee, to cure or 
mono; refund«!, with b boxes. Circulars free.

Address, BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Francises, Cal.

Sold at City Drug Store Jacksonville.

srlslng from rffect» ol stlfabu«, dl-slpatíon, oxees»,-«. or eigsrette smoking. Cares --- 
Wnnhsad. Impotmrv, L.«‘ Pnwrr. Nlght-1-o..e^ Sp.rM.torrh^A Inramala 
reina ln Bn«*k EwII Deslrn, Remlnal Emliainnt, t.amd IUck, Ñervo»« DabllUy» 
Nradarha. Vnátnaea <• Nsrry( Un of Mmrn, Vari- 
(Ion. Ntop» Qaickne«» of Dlarharff». fttop» Ñervo»« 
lid». Macis are ImwMiato. Impart vigor and potonrj to evrffj 
drnond«nt. . cu¿. R 
tne ormn »»•« univovot —» • - —- - - --moni; rtífuudea, wilh b boxea. Circulara frac._________ ____
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It 
over 
and 
buttons which appear in the lapels of
the coats of senators and represent
atives. Senator Warren of Wyoming, 
for instance, is never without the tiny 
bow of red, white and blue ribbon 
that denotes him to be the possessor 
of a medal of honor awarded him by 
congress for gallant action in battle, 
a distinction which Is only shared by 
one other senator. General Sewell of 
New Jersey. Senator Quarles wears 
the button ef the order of the I.oyal 
Legion, and quite a number of mem
bers of both houses display the crescent 
and scimiter of the Mystic Shrine. 
Representative Richardson ci Tennes
see is the only member who wears 
consplclousiy the starred and barred 
flag of the Confederacy, showing him to 
be a member of the Confederate vet
erans, while Representative Louden- 
slager of New Jersey never comes Into 
the house without a bright red car
nation in his buttonhole.

But the moat interesting Insignia Is 
that worn by Senator Mason of Illi
nois. It Is a miniature American flag 
manufactured out of American silk. 
It is pinned upon the senator’s hat, 
and when he climes down the aisle he 
looks like an inaugural procession.

Report on Submarine Boats.
Construction of additional submarine 

boats of the Holland type Is strongly 
opposed by the board ot construction in 
a report to Secretary Long which has 
been sent to the senate and bouse 
naval committees.

"Without desiring to discredit the 
Holland In any way,” says the report 
“or to detract from her merits, the 
board is of the opinion that the utility 
of boats of this class has not yet been 
sufficiently demonstrated to warrant 
the coastruction of others than those 
already authorized, eight in number, 
which are considered a sufficient num
ber to experiment with.

“As regards the cost of the present 
boats — namely, $170.000 each — the 
board is of the opinion that If the cost 
of construction, with a reasonable profit 
to the contractors, is alone considered 
it is a very high price, but if the ex
penses of developing the boat are tak- 
en_ln consideration the price Is not ex
cessive?’'^*' - .-—^v.

“Should congress see fit to authorize 
any more submarine boats the board 
is of the opinion that no special type 
should be specified, but that the secre
tary of the navy should be given dis
cretion to contract for such boats as 
In his judgment are likely to prove the 
most efficient and best suited for naval 
purposes, thus openlug up competition 
and giving other inventors a cuance.”

Mutations of Polities.
On New Year’s day a gentleman and 

a lady and a child stopped on Pennsyl
vania avenue In front of the White 
House aud stood for some moments 
looking through the tall Iron fence. 
Diplomats in much gold Ince were hur
rying out of the wide door. Carriages 
were dashing up and away. The army 
and navy, resplendent in full dress uni
forms, were marching In lK>wn the 
western walk to the gate and far be
yond the curving aud angled column of 
the people stood waiting. The gentle
man. the lady and the little girl showed 
no Inclination to enter, but gazed on 
the scene with evident Interest. His 
thoughts went back easily to the time 
when the head of the nation standing 
to receive congratulations was his fa
ther. The lady if It pleased her to be 
reminiscent recalled when her father, 
a United States senator, passed down 
the line. And the child possibly had a 
dim recollection of having been “an ad
ministration baby.” The group of three 
said little anti when vision was satis
fied passed on.

Mr Hsr’-.'s has Introduced a bill In

The King’, Revenas.
quaint little story Is told of the 
king of Italy and bls dislike for 

king and Queen Margher- 
sucb harmony that they 
to play small jokes upon

A 
late 
music. The 
ita lived in 
could afford
each other without fear of misunder
standing. Of late years the queen 
found it necessary to wear glasses In 
order to read, but the sight of them so 
annoyed the king that he would say 
whenever she was about to put them 
on, "Margherita, put ¿own those glaM-t 
es!”

The queen did not obey on one occa
sion, and the king exclaimed. "Mar
gherita, If you don’t put down those 
glasses instantly I shall sing!”

Now, as the king had not the slight
est ear for music and bls wife had this 
threat proved efficacious. The glasses 
were removed.

hand You need

irate your 
experi
ence? 
And are 
you wor
ried for 
fear you 

are soon to be bald ?
i cease worry-

&UIR
71 are soor 
[ 3 Then

ing, for help is at 
► ] hand. You need 

something that will 
id put new life into the 

hair bulbs

CMMrg 
lass,

Heakh in her beaming »yea, health in 
her glowing cheek, health in her taerry 
laugh. Yet country air and oountrv 
hours can't save her from the comtaon 
experience of women—an experience 
which dulls the eye, pales the cheek, 
and turns the laugh to a sigh. Womanly 
ills come te almost all. But for these 
ills there is help and healing in Dr. 
Hares's Favorite Prescription. It regu
lates the periods, stops Unhealthy drains, 
cares inflammation, ulceration and fe
male weakness. It makes week women 
strong, sick women well.

Kila Rapp, of Jameatown, Guilford Co..
N. Q. write» ,r { had »uffereU three year» or 

ly period». It »aeaned »• thou<h 
h pain in ntv back aud stoatac» 
nd without fwiating; had yiven 
ever balng cured, when oae of 
•ted upon my trying Dr. Pieroe « 
nptioa. With nut little faith I

tglad k. a««<l Wfbre I had taken half a txrttle I 
fait hotter -had better appetite and »iep< Setter. 
Now I «■ happy to »ay f am entirely cured, and 
all done in two months time, when all othtr 
madlcine» had fhiled to do any good at all.”

$ Hliotisneifi is cured by tbx tte of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

You 
need 
a hair 

o o d. 
such 
a s —

□
ÄM3 
nair visor

tcI• -1
I-
II
H It brings health to 
; I the hair, and the fall- 
r

fi

UMf. rh. Dsc''”.
If you do not obtain nil the benefits 

you expected from the use of the 
Vigor, write the Doctor about it. 

Address. Dr. J. C A YEH.
Lowell, Mass.

w.Jv AidUIj dilli lllv tail 
inp ceases.

It always restores 
color to gray hair. 
You need not look at 
thirty as if you were 
fifty, for your gray 
hair may have again 
all the dark, rich color 
of youth.

$1.1)0 a bottle. All druggists.

•• I am a barber bv trade and have 
lad a great deal to do with your 
Hair Vuyor. I have found that It 
will do • < rythu.g that yon claim 
for it. It lata given me tho most 
complete » itisfactìon in my busi
ness." ilBSRV J. fìKOBOK,

Marek 22, U28. Kansas City, Mo.


